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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

For Judge of Supremo Court,
s KDWARP M. PAXSON,

--of Philadelphia.' "
For Lieutenant Oovernor,

A. n. OLMSTED,
' i" 'of Potter County. ,

For Auditor Ueneral,
HARRISON ALLKN,

of Warren Count v.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
ROBERT R. BEATIT,
of 8ehuvlklll Count v. '

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET,
'For Congress,

Gen. HARRY WHITE,
of Indian County.

. ', For Assembly,
J. B. AG NEW, ,

For Associate Judge,
JOS.O. PALE, '

. , ., For County Treasurer, :
S. J. SET LEY. :

- ' For County Comm tsstoner,
' WM.-B- HEATH.

For Countj AmHlor,- -
T. B. COBB. v:

.lunonnfrments, .

. . ASSEMBLY. i

Ed. RKrrm.lcAN : Please nnnonnce
the nnmo of I). S. KNOX, of 'f ianesta, as

" an Independent candidate for Assembly.

of DANIEL HARRINGTON, of Kinsl-ey, as an Independent candidate for As-
sembly. If elected he promises to repre-
sent the wholo people, and not any party
or faction.

, It is claimed.' for Hurry White,
that lie is smart, and shrewd. For one
we are willing to admit all that his
friends claim for him in this regard ;

and even more. lie is a man of more
than, ordinary ability. Clarion Demo-

crat
t 'I - 4.' -

-- The following is the straight
Ticket, to be voted next

" Tuesday, ifov. 3d. Any ticket with
different names" is. not straight. Cut
mis out, anu carry it wun you, ana
compare it with the one you vote, that
yon may not be deceived :

'

. - ...' STATE. .V."

" For Lieutenant Governor
AO Olmstead.

For Auditor General
narrlson Allen.

For Seoretarv of Internal Affitirs
Robert B Beata.

JUDICIARY.

For Judge of Supreme Court
- Edward M Paxson.
. i , For Associate Judge

Joseph G Dale.

COUNTY.

For ('engross
Harry White.

, For Axseinhly ...
J B Agnew, . . ; ,

For Treasurer
S J Seley.

" For Commissioner
William B Heath.

For Auditor
. T B Cobb. '

VOTE .

The full Republican State Ticket,
nnd secure protection for our indus-
tries, and an honest and economical
administration ' of the affairs of the
Commonwealth. y. v
. Vote the Republican Judicial Tick-
et, and ' the Supreme Beuch will be
honored with a jurist whose ability is

' 'second to noue iu the slate. Our
County Court will also be represented
by an Associate Judge who will do
honor to the position.

Vote for Harry White for Congress,
and you will support a man who was
a faithful soldier during the war, and
whose ability as a stateman is acknowl-
edged even by his enemies; a man
who will guard with jealous eyes the
interests of his district and the couDtry

t large.
Vote for J. B. Agnew for Assembly,

and you will be represented by a man
who knows the various interests of th's
county and will attend to tl.em faith-
fully. - - i

Vote for S.' J. Setley for Treasurer,
and you will elect a man. who lost a
leg in the service, of his country; who
served the county faithfully when in
ollice, and will do so agaiu. ,

Vote fur William li. Hoath for
Commissioner, and you will have a
board you can depend upon to admin

ietr or iitvor, and n t a,,4 u ,:.. i

t'J . .. V .... J , , UW I. . W u .

Vote for T. R.oW for Aoditof.and
you can rest assured that ,ao errors
in the county accounts will remain un-

corrected. Mr. Cobb has served three
years in this ofllco, and wo believe we

never had a better Auditor.
Vote the entire straight ticket, and

you can rest assured that you have done
your duty, auJ aiJod iu giviugcounty,
district and. Stale good officers, who
will do their whole duty to tbeir
country and constituents, 1

' i Too Great a Risk.

Admit, for the snlce of argument,
that the Democratic patty is pure,
that it ia as innocent as new-bor-

babe, that it never stole a dollar, and
never could be tempted to,' that it
would hang Tweed ht his corrup
tion if the. Republicans had not she-- .'

tered him behind the nails of a pris- -

; yet, wnh all this in Its favor, we
could not risk its admlnistation of the
Government. Its peculiar notions of
nuance, which look - toward repudia-
tion, its indifference to the protection
of labor, it opppsition to Internal im-

provement, its unwillingness to accept
iu good faith the results of the war,
and, abovo all these, its open sympa-
thy with those who persecute - Ameri
can citizens on account of their politi-
cal opinious, would make it, in our
opinion, the enemy, of our liberties,
the stumbling block in the way of true
national progress. We ' know what
the Republican party is, what it" ha?
done, what it can do, and we are sat-

isfied with the record. We have a safe
currency, a credit equal to the best,
light taxation, honesty in ever depart
ment, a determination to punish the
unfairliful official whenever discovered,
the power and the willingness to pro-
tect American citizens at home and
abroad, no foreign complications to
disturb U3, and, with few exceptions,
peace and prosperity within our bor-

ders. What more can we ask? We
have prospered s never beftre,; and
we owe a debt of gratitude to the par-
ty whose intelligence, wisdom, and
public virtue have made this prosperi-
ty possible. - i' '

Democratic. Financial Platform.

Free trade, hard money, home rule.
New York Democrat.
We demand an immediate increase

of greenback currency. Democracy
of Cincinnati.

We demand an immediate resump
tion of a metallic currency. Demo-
cracy of Maine.

The true remedy is to moderately in-

crease the greenback curreucy at once,
and let further increase follow. Gen-
eral Ewing's Columbus speech,

You send these notes out into the
world stamped with irredeemability ;

you put on them the mark of Cain,
and, like Cain, they will go forth to
the vagabonds and fugitives on the
earth. Pendleton on greenbacks in
18C2. . ...

Greenback currency the best the
world has ever seen. Dan Voorhees,
of Indiana. i

We demand the repeal of the' legal
tender act, to take effect too later than
July 4, 1876, and a specie basis and
free banks whh secured ; currency.
Michigan Democratic platform.

We are in favor of such an increase
in the circulating medium (green-
backs) as the busiuess interests of the
country may from time to time re-
quire. Ohio Democratic platform.

Speedy resumption of specie pay-
ments is alike demanded by honor and
recommended by all civilized natious
of the world as the only sound and
healthy basis of currency. Massachu-
setts Democratic platform.

The people are now asking them-
selves whether any party has ever
shown such honesty, courage, and vig-
or in cutting out the abuses which may
have grown up uuderiu sway ? Did the
Democratic party show any such spirit
with the Tammany frauds? Did it
strike down the guilty agents of its
own motion or did the reform come
through the popular abaudotment nf
the Democracy and the success of Re-

publicanism?

The Democratic party, which in
the West meaiis rcpudiationists in
New York, the followers of Kelley,
Morrissey, and that class ; and in the
South disturbers of the peace, tradu-cer- s

of the Cjovernmeut of the Uuitod
States, aud enemies of law and order,
are not to bo trusted with the admin-
istration of State or national affairs.

-- Men who are determined to re-

duce our poor to the level of the pau-
pers of Europe, will work for, and
vote for Democrats on tho 3d of

.ie.rK'dii pcopie uw !'.! ty us a
nation; and the South o i ie par
ti 9lla.riy w!iolr political regenera-
tion, '.their rnaterial prosperity aud
what of civil and social 'rights they
enjoy, to tho same party of freedom
and human liberty.

We do not forget that the Demo-
cratic press,, in its. pictures of, the
present Outrages at the South, presents
thepfttient aud long-sufferin- negro
as the aggressor. : Nor do' we forget
that the wolf held the Innocent lamb
to. bo guilty of roiling the stream.

Don't desert tin ship that bus
weathered successfully the great storm
of treason, and rbde out' lesser gnles
of governmental reconstruction and
the Becurity of liberty, ,The party de-

serves well i lot H be continued in well
doing. " ' r i

i -
. it., t i.

--An- d now he Irith World, always
roliablc as the month-piec- e of Democ
racy, addresses' the Irish in this way:
"The Republican party has, treated
the negroes as men, aud the Democrat-
ic party has treated the Irisk like nig-

gers.". ' i 3

' Iu th reign of terrorism that
would surely follow a natioual Demo-
cratic suocesa life itself would be as
insecure as valueless to colored Repub-
licans and their whito friends in the
South. '

, ,'

Can anything to.comparo with
our progress and prosperity under Re-

publican management bo shown ' from
the history of our opponeuts.

Those iu favor of free trade and
repudiation will vote for Democratic
nominees at the approaching election.

Sninnel luiff vs. James W. Guthrie. In
Common Plea i of Forest County, A. 1).
No. 17, May Term, ltOTi And now, er

LK.ith, lb'74, on motion of plaintirt'H
Attorney H. J. Reid, In open Court, rule
granted on defViidnnt in above notion of
etootuiont for 107S acres of land situate in
Jenks Township, Forest Couniv, Pa.
Hmrmdod north - warrants Nob. 3ii70 and
3t!60, east by the Elk eountv line, south by
warrant No. V77S. and. wcit by warrants
No. 41'0 and HoO, wiiriantod iu tho name
of Nelson. Stroni:, to nppeur and pleul mior lioforo the first day of next term or
judxuioiitJto. t: i. J-- r Cin-inm- ,

i From tho record, , J. B. AuNKVV,
l'rotliojiotnrv.

NEBRASKAJjRIST MILL.
GRTST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy-town- ,)

Forest county; him been tho'r-ongh- ly

overhauled and rotitteU in tirst-ehis- a
order, and is now running aud doinar

all kinds of .

CUSTOM mtlXDIXG.
FLOUR,

FEKD, AND OATS.
OoiiHtuntly on hand, and sold at the very
lowest ligurost
43-ti- m U. V, LEDEBUR.

FAIlXESTuTK WHITE LEAD COMPANY,

Manufacturers of the Celcla-atc-

FAIIM'STOCK rvilt. ''" WHITE 1,EAI,
Which has sustained suchan enviable rep
utation for ho many years. Dealers and
Consumers should' Wo particular to uho
none but our Puro White l,cad, as tlierois
ho much inferior and adulterated Lead in
the market. '

We not only ehtim for our Lead, Strict
Purity, but that it posses greater durabil-
ity, covers more surface for same weight,
and Is superior in Fineness and White-
ness to any other brand.' All orders should
be addressed to

Fkkneatock While Lead C o., ,

Or, n. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,,:
w284t No. 76 Wood St., Pittsburgh, JPn.

THE HIASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO..
Winners 'of Three' Highest Medals and
Diploma of Honor, at Vienna, 1S73, and
Paris, 1SB7, now offer tho Finest Assort-
ment of the Host Cabinet Morgans in tho
worlu, including new styles with rernt
improvemouts, not onlv' exnlnsivolv for
rush, as formerly, but also on New Flans
of Easy Payment, the most favorable
ever ottered. Orjraun rented with privi-
lege of purchase, to almost any part of tho
country. First payment fU.'.K) or upwards.

Illustrated Catalogues and Circulars,
with full particulars, aont free on request.

Address i
MASON A HAM LTV ORGAN CO.,
27 4t Boston, New York or Chicago.

EVERYBODY'S OWN PHYSICIAN
by C. W. GLEARON, M. D. A niOBnill-ee- nt

volume of 4S8 octavo padres boauti-full- y

illustrated and elegantly bound.
Contains matter just a 'apted to the wants
of every family. Over 250 ntiraviiifs.
One aprent sold 100 copies in one woek, an-
other 86 in three days and another 2" in
four days. Circulars, with complete index
free. Liberal discounts and exclusive
AGENTS WANTED!,
11. N. Me Kinney fc Co., Publishers, 75
Sausum bt., l'hiladelphia, Pa. 27-- 4t

9Uriif!0HlY fSOUiill't MUt4ClllIriBlK. i
I'- i- k.w-- i, -- uti IVfl U,t. niMUd tnr ttllv r.nu. t!,ini C'l.in.t, wiih-- rli,rv. Ttt j)wi,l

Patent Improved Jiuder.
One of tho most valuable discoverios of

the day. Pure butter made from the frencant fat of Horned Cattle, which does not
become rancid, and is in every respect
equal to, and for culinary purposes super-
ior to ordinary Butler. Process very siui-pl-

cost ot apparatus trifling and Profits
Largo. Tho undersigned are sole owners
M' the PaUiiitright for Pennsylvania, andaro now ready to sell County License ou
application. A ftietorr beins in success-
ful operation in liethleliem, the prnnuss
oan be thoruufdily inspected, i AddressF. W. Leinbach & Co., Betbloheui, Pa. Z7

$5 CQfJ per day at home. Temis4u free. Address Uoo. Stinsont Co., Portland, Mo. IS t

Nr77A WEF' guaranteed to Male andJl I Femule agents, in their locality.
Costs nothing to try it. Particulars Free.
P.O. Vinkery .0 t'o. AuirustB,"Me. ,":i-l- t

- .ill I IllltUUitllfclll 1
I

th tSil I Invented and sseured l't'rpat- -
, f . . em for an

,
' ' :' . .

. . -
'. , ,,

v 1

Improvement in Wash Boilers, 4

A slmplo arrangement by which steam
wiwnpplied to the washing of elothtng. I
have heretofore sold this under the namo
of r Mll

N(onm WiMhrr, or.

Woman s 1 v i o n d,
, ...iii

For neh It In Ift flict. . 1 linve ailvertised It
in nearly every Religious Newspaper in
the Unltei States and Csnada, also in tho
leading 5ceUlar papers, using dotitile-ool-mn- n

advertlsetnetita. Tho readers of this
ta;or way romeinber sceiiifi my card in
the various papers of the county during
tho pnst year. Extracts from lottors re-
ceived from my customers, In another
column, will Inuicatn how It has been re-

ceived by tho, people throughout the
country, ... .. , ,

,3 0 0,0 OO.
Have beon sold already. Tt Is sufficient for
my purpose to my that I nm salistled that
nothing heretofore advertised ever render-
ed so general satilhi'tlon.. Yot ruin, my
first Invention, was not qnlto perfect, and
for the last two years I have applied my-
self to tho study of constructing and pu'r-lecti-

a

... - ' V - "

SEW STEAM WiSlII.lt.

And as the resu't of m veffol ts T c every
sssui-am-- that I have been entirely suc-
cessful.. My new Steam Washer, patent-
ed in 17.1, is absolutely faultless ; so
much so that I never knew- - a single person,
who had soen It work, fsil to be ilelightud
with it. It has rendered, thus far, per-
fect and Vniversal satisfaction, and such
must be the result, for It Works life a wo-
ndernever fni line to do all claimed On It.

Jn conclusion, let mo say, that should
any one say that he has soen a Steam
Washer, ak liiiu if ho has seen tho new
Steam

WASHER
Of 1873, now being advertised no 'exten-
sively iu whole aud double-pag- e adver-
tisements. Jf he answer in tho negative,
request him to suspend Judgment until a
samplo can Is? procured and fully tested.
I will send onoas

StfJir&E foe ' $at
just half the rrtrtil price, and I fully

warrant it. After person buys a sample
he ceu get them of me at cost. ' , ,

$GO Profit can be Made - on a
Single Dozen. :

And I have known agents to take orders
for

A DOZEN IN AN HOUR.

There is no way to niako money faster,
Send for a sample and secure your territo-
ry. Mako monev while, you can.

Reader, please 'cii'vuhite the cost of my
two page advertisement .in tho "CHRIS-
TIAN UNION." It consists of 1,40 lines
at regular rates amounted to

$1,750 Each Insertion.
I repeated this "Card' four times because

; iny Uint insertion (Oct. H) paid mo

500 :pjj:r, cesistt,
Duvin" (do last eighteen months I have

iny udvertisemcnt, oecunj"- -
, r .. ing one to two pages,-i- ' '

IIUXDItEDS OF lsUCA&S r.lTEItS,
All of which paid well for the outlyj but
the "Cliristian Cniou" ("the largest circu-
lation of any religious newspaper in tho
world") pays me better than any, and the

INTER -- OCEAN
' PAYS BETTER THAN

Any Oilier .Secular Pnpcr.

I mention this fact, for all can see liow
extensively I advertise my invention ; and
taking into consideration' the fact that I
sell it Entirely on its Merits, and must
concede that it sells well, for noarliclu will
seU well enough to pay for so expensive
advertising without re'al merits. If I get
a sample introduced into a neighborhood
it often sells

A X HUNDRED 'it ORE.
Such a splendid chance to make money

selling this invention may never occur
again. On the receipt of l'ive Dollars, I
will ship you a complete Washer as a sam-
ple, copy of the ehromo, together with a
Certiticato of Agency, with full instruc-
tions how to conduct the business. Aud
upon tho receipt of the Washer yuu may
have time to test it, aiiil if you find it not
as represented I will refund your money.
'I he Washer retails at $10. Alter I send
you a sample I will hold your county a
reasonable time lor you to detsde whether
you w ish to purchase or not. . I will fur-
nish blank deeds, also blanks for taking
orders, and will do nil I can to enable you,
to succeed in the liusiuoss. Ix-- t loe hear
from you sovn, or your clioiooof territory
may fie taken by someone else. Address,

jv c. Tirroisr,
101 Sixth St., Pittaburah, Pa.

V. 8. Cut this card out and preserve it
for luture reference, persona writing nie
from seeing this card will please say they
saw it 1n the I'ohrst Hreim.irAN. wltf-i- t

': I: ) t, i W IU)l.t?St.K. . ...

OFFKU THKIR STOCK OF

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS ' ,

rORAUTUilN, 1 674, ATVFJfVLOAVI'Ifl,;
KetiiMbr I.V, 1K74. ": '

The oldest and most reliable institution
inr nhtsiniug a Mercantile "drtestlon. For
Circulars write to P. Dri F.V SONS,

csiin - 'jtlsluirgli, Pa.

FARMERS
lvidney Sa ved is Money Earned

The undorsltmed are about Introdiieiiip;
in Western I'ennsylvtinia tlia celebrated
Itaisli 11 l'amiing Mill, Oraln Separator
Biul Hinder Combined, which has attra-te- d
marked attention in U10 Western State
wherever exhibited among tho farmers.

As a Fanninir Mill it cannot bo surnass- -
ed, mid it is the only renl cTsnitir and
grsder In tho V. H.

It is simple rapid and complete, , and
gives you perfect control lu chaining. scp-
nrntlng or grndiug your grain.

The use of the Randell Mill w ill Im
prove the condition of your grain, enhance
the price from flvo to tiftcan cents per
bushel i and will largely Increase
tlis yield por acre, by tho higher grade of
seed yon arc ennbled to obtain.

With the H1u11le.ll Separator you out also
eleau your own (iiass IvMni, tlvua saving a
large annual expense for grnss seeds. .

This mill works on an entire new i le

as npp!lo to Fannlnjr Mills, and
does Its work td berllictlon.

Canvussers will exhibit It during the
season, when you will le able to Judge for
yourselves of Its merits.

Do not buy until ynn see It work.
For information, iiddress J

.Mi-- LIN TOCK CO.,
1. MesidVlllMPo.
One or two good agents wanted In eve!;

eounly. t

UcitritTf l'on' ta IMX n tvftcr tofr- tprtinatil(,
Kltlcr' Vrffftabl llhmnp&(l

tyriip tnJ Pllln, hlh I cum-aiu- m i4UbU wrt
Iff., Lnim leV;,Ilrt,Li- - Krvjwi.K- i-

ut, Llo-- d. AuA il IllikUUi".tlo Jltf nt. Sworn t kliia 2nih
F. A. OSiOUKf, Xotnnf iia, MJo.

O.ti.buiiwl lirnw !"'." ''vwrs nivuon.,
1 i'jfcc . AffilrttiAmMwritJrHrlrr.rbllsV,Jnrxrl

A MAX OF A TJIOLNAM.
When death win hourly expected fioin

CONSUMPTION, ail remedies huving
failed, and lr. II. James was experiment-
ing, he accidentally made a preparation of
Indian Hump, which cured his only child,
and now gives this recipe free, iMijreceipt
of two stamps to pay expenses." Hemp
also euros night sweats, nausea at' the
stomach, and will break a fresh eld in 24
hours. Address CH.llorK K):t2
Race St., Philadelphia. Naming this pa
per. w!im

PORTABLE'
SODA FOUNTAINS,

JMO, 830, 875 As 1XV
GOOD, Dl'RABLR C1IKAP

Shipped Ready for Use.
Manufactured by J. W. Chap-

man A-- Co. Miidisoii, Ind.
RPr Send for Catalogue, tj- -

Acne (Pluple lUackheols). Symp-
toms: Hard, small pimples, ith Llauk
points, most numerous lutlu cheeks, fore-
head and nose.

PitUKKiO, (Intense Itching.) which "be-
gins when the clothing is removed; in-

creased by tho warmth nf tho bod. No
eruption except that produced by scratch-
ing.

The above and all Skin discuses, perma-
nently cured, lintiro cost of treatment,
f l.flO per week, r $..00 per month. Ad-
dress Dr. J. M. Vandyke, IVM WainutSt.,
Philadclplihuj wiO 3m

TUB WONDERFUl

PET CANARY BIRD !

(Patent just Procured.) t.

SI NO FOR HOURS-C- AN BEWILL by any child. The latent
aud most wonderful iiiqention of tho age.
The very thing for either parlor or out-
door amusement. t.

KF.N1 FOR SAMPLE AT ONCK.
Big pay to agents and to tho trado.

guaranteed or monoy promptly
returned.

Sent pro-pai- d by mail to any address, on
roeoipt of .

50 fix. or 3 for 91 .OO.

Addross M. R. ROBERTS A CO.,
w40tim 17tt Broadway, New York.

..
'

i . ;;.-- 4 1 r--
U-

' A.uoVl Hioi4teiimiu.
A llandnome Sixteen-pag- e Sheet, Issued

Weekly, and devoted entirely 4o tho
of the Shooting and Fishing Fra-

ternity. F.ach number is replete with
valuaiilu information, pleasant Sketches
of hunting, etc., all highly interesting to
the hpoilsina.il. J 1 a year", In advance sin-gl- o

copies 10 cts. Send for specimen copy.
Address, The American Sportsman, West
Meridian, Conn. llm

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN TUB

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.
'

o .

.Apply to GKO,.t. SICKLES,
70, Nassau St., New York City,

7

ANTKP,
TVortlt r'neiflo Itoixlsi.

Call ou or address
LUTHER S. KAUFFMAN, BROKER,

WFOI'RTK AVKNfK,

wit 3m ' riTTSlil'It'.ill, PA.

...

ps.-i- c !8tJ'f

DRUG STORE I
1 Jas."II. Foncs, Propriotor,
t -

'. ' Ronncr A Agiww's Block, ' .

'ELM STREET, - - Tiosfsta,

Agent for

Dr. Morris Syrup of Tar, Wild
Chorry 4nd' Horebound.

U G B

PATENT MEDICINES, .

T08Accov
"

cigars; ,

KOTIONS, tt.,
LIQUORS, For ihdital um.. ONLT

'
.

,

.' .. i "

White Lead, pts fectly puro, sold iuuuU
olieapcr than Ibrniorly. ...

Also all kinds ot Oils, Kerosene, Tur-
pentine, lleniinc, Toilet ArMolou, Pr-funier- ies,

e., for sale clieap. .
; '

-- '"JAS. 'H. FONni

I A I A ITA 1. 1 W I x ;
Has opened a - ' "J , t

SEWING MACHINE' DEPOT

)u lib vW -

BOOT and SHOE STORK,".

And In rii .,.( .IIK l,,,v l.it ,!niui.'
he has constantly iu store tho

. , ..if '
GROVF.R ft RAKEF, . '

IX)ME3TC,
'

VICTOR, u -
WILSON SIICTTLK,

WiUTSiEY,
'

HOWE... ; i
-

TT 1. IPL? . i

w i river wm . n n i.w
. HOME SHUTTf.U,

'and w ill

FURNISH TO OHDER
any Sowing Mai'lii'iio in tho market, at list --

. prices, with all the ' ,

' ' ' ' '!:' l
which ihn Companies give, andwiil '

DSLIVER THE MACHINES
In any part of Forest County, and give ail -

necessary Instruction to learners.
. '

.

Nci-At- for nil Silk and TL resit

always ill Moj e.

TIDIOL'TE, PA., June,ls74. 11--

mi MILLION1 ACRES
. . OK

SPLENDID MiCiilGAfi LANDS

TOR SALE., . ,
The O in lid Rapids and Indiana Railroad"

has been linisliud ; ia a.KI miles long, oud
i's entire land grant earned !

In Farming Lauds to Actual Sellers,
or Colonies,

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR 1874.
100,000 acres have been sold already. The-laud- s

aro well timbered, making tlie best
kind of farniN. Strong soils of great pro-
ducing power. Easily reached by rait or
water. 4ood Market Railroad rni:sthrough Uiu grant. Aliehigan is one of the-leas- t

indebted and most prosperous States
iu the West. Its schools are unooualled.
Its linaneial standing is No. 1. NodiiUuul-t- y

in transportation. Peace and prosperi-
ty aro in its borders. Lands from f4 to $8
pcracro. Time sumciunt. Interest 7 per
ccut. WM. A. HOWARD,

Land Cominr', Grand Hapids. Mich-- P.R. PIERCE, Seu'y Laud liuparliueut. ,

Coin Silver Watch FBEE! -

Agents Wanted to act for me, in th
sale of an article of valuo in i vcr house-
hold, g.o Coin Silver Watch FREE. AdV
dress F. HOlilNSON, Pitu-burg- Pa.

will It

AfiKNTS WANTED FOR
P?of. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On Manhood, Womanhnod, ninl their Mu-

tual luler-iclalio- ; Love, lis- Laws,.
Power, etc. -

Agents are selling from 15 to2n copies a
day. SenJ lor Kpecinien pages and tepius.
to Agents, mid see whv it sells faster thanany other book. Address, National Fub-ishin- g

t o., Philadelphia, Pa. Z II


